
Zenker’s diverticulum most often occurs
between the seventh and eighth decade
of life; the incidence is between 0.01%
and 0.11% with a predominance in men.
The diverticulum is located in Killian’s tri-
angle, between the inferior pharyngeal
constrictor and the cricopharyngeus mus-
cle. Its pathogenesis remains disputed, but
impaired function of the upper esopha-
geal sphincter, resulting in increased in-
trabolus pressure, has been implicated in
the formation of the diverticulum. Pa-
tients with Zenker’s diverticulum present
with dysphagia, regurgitation of undigest-
ed food, and halitosis. With enlargement
of the pouch, aspiration and consequent
pneumonia, malnutrition, weight loss,
and cervical borborygmi can occur. The
clinical symptoms and barium swallow
lead to diagnosis [1].
Treatment is indicated for all symptomat-
ic patients with Zenker’s diverticulum.
Minimally invasive, flexible endoscopy
techniques utilizing electrocautery, argon
plasma coagulator, or carbon dioxide las-
ers are particularly suitable for the typical
elderly patient suffering from Zenker’s di-
verticulum with multiple comorbidities,
high anesthetic risk, and reduced mouth
opening. Perforation and mediastinitis oc-
cur in up to 5% of cases because the infe-
rior border of the diverticulum beneath
the muscle is endoscopically hard to de-
fine and thermal or incision injury is
hard to control [2,3].
Here we report a case of a 3-cm Zenker’s
diverticulum in an 81-year-old woman,
which was treated using a hook knife.
First, a guide wire was inserted into the
esophagus under endoscopic control. The
endoscope (Olympus, Hamburg, Germa-
ny) was then reintroduced beside the
guide wire and the mucosa above the cri-
copharyngeus muscle was incised using a
standard needle knife (Olympus, Ham-
burg, Germany) (●" Fig. 1).
The usually clearly visible cricopharyn-
geal muscle was dissected using the hook
knife (Olympus, Hamburg, Germany)
(●" Fig. 2).
The hook knife is generally used for dis-
section of the submucosa during endo-
scopic submucosal dissection. The crico-
pharyngeal muscle fibers can be lifted
easily with the hook knife and then cut

Endoscopic treatment of Zenker’s
diverticulum using a hook knife

Fig. 1 Mucosal inci-
sion with a needle knife.

Fig. 2 Lifting and
dissecting the muscle
fibers with the hook
knife.

Fig. 3 Lifting and
dissecting the muscle
fibers with the hook
knife.
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without current applied toward the ad-
ventitia (●" Fig. 3 and 4).
Wehave used the technique in two consec-
utive cases and it seems to be a safe alter-
native to the methods mentioned above.
Postinterventional follow-up showed im-
proved swallowing function with no signs
of perforation.
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Fig. 4 The incision site
post intervention.
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